ŤŘǺVĚĿ ŘĚİMBŲŘȘĚMĚŇŤ
Our center ha limited funding to help Hope junior and enior to viit
eminarie, divinit chool and other Chritian or minitr-focued graduate
program.
We can help pa our travel expene, whether  air, train or in our own car.
Pleae review everthing on thi page, including link, efore contacting our o ce manager or
meeting with the director. Reimurement i uuall limited to one trip per tudent.
PŘĚ-ǺPPŘǾVǺĿ PŘǾČĚĐŲŘĚ

1. Contact our o ce manager via cm@hope.edu to expre our intention efore
proceeding to tep 2
2. chedule an appointment with Dr. And McCo to dicu our dicernment: mail
mccoa@hope.edu.
3. e prepared to tell omething aout ourelf, and indicate where ou'd like to viit
and wh
4. Provide ome propoed date and etimated expene when ou come to our
appointment
5. ring with ou a written etimate of our travel expene (weite printout are ne)
6. After our trip ha een approved, print the peci c reimurement detail (lue
ox at ottom) efore ou make an purchae
BĚFǾŘĚ ǺŇĐ ĐŲŘİŇĢ ỲǾŲŘ VİȘİŤ

After ou have een approved  Dr. McCo to cover ome or all of our travel expene, pleae
take note of the following efore proceeding with our plan.
FOR YOU LAV

Ten da prior to departure: You mut complete the following paperwork and turn it in to our
o ce in Van Zoeren 249:
Aumption of Rik & Releae Form: Dometic O -Campu Program. For name of
program ue: eminar Viitation Program (inert name of eminar)
tudent O -Campu Program Reponiilitie
A detailed itinerar that include timeline and location from the time ou leave
campu until our return. Download a Google xcel itinerar template (pleae do
not ue it on-line).
If ou have quetion, contact cm@hope.edu efore ou nalize our plan.
WHIL TRAVLING

All expene approved for reimurement mut have a correponding itemized receipt.
Keep copie of all tranportation expene receipt (meal are not covered) uch a:
Toll road fee (ue lane with an attendant and ak for a receipt)
Gaoline expene
Parking expene
huttle tranportation uch a u, taxi, uwa, train, etc.
ǺFŤĚŘ ỲǾŲŘ VİȘİŤ

ring receipt to our o ce a oon a poile after our viit o that the necear paperwork
can e umitted to uine ervice. If airfare i involved, ou ma ring/email that receipt
to u prior to our trip o that ou can receive the reimurement efore our credit card ill
arrive.
You will receive  email a link to complete a Google form evaluation for each intitution ou
viit.
Pleae include the following when ou turn in our receipt:
If ou have more than one receipt, umit an organized lit of our expene liting
a hort decription of each purchae, with correponding amount, and a grand total

(xcel preadheet lit calculating the total i ne). Download a Google xcel
expene template (pleae do not ue it on-line).
Peron’ name() to which the check hould e iued.
Complete mailing addre where the check hould e ent. If omeone other than
ourelf i eing reimured, the check will e made out to that peron a well a
ourelf uing “or” a an indicator etween our name. xample: “John Doe, Jr. or
John Doe, r.”
Airfare receipt mut include the date of our travel and the amount of mone ou
paid. Note that our ‘travel con rmation’ ma not contain all thi information;
pleae check efore umitting.
If ou purchae an “e-ticket,” impl forward our pament
receipt  email to cm@hope.edu. Alternativel, ou can print
our email receipt or we page and ring it to the CM o ce.
Once receipt are turned in, expect to receive our check in 7–10 uine da.
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